
prof, seeks ecology. heIp

"The Mackenzie Hîghway shuuld ho
stopl)ed iîow, or delayed until the public
lias input and access 10 aIl information so
tlîat they can make a decision whether
they want that highway. Also, nobody's
ever consulted the natives or the Eskimos
whether they wvant the Macke'nzie
H îrîhway."

This is the opinion of Dennis Wighton,
a protîssor in the Genetics departmnent,
vvho bas somne strong vîews on)
envirotinuntal protection, and is an
extreincly ac tive orrîanizer in the f ield.

Wîhtoni's present concern grew out of
ci environmental conference held in
Montubello, Quebec, late in 1972. The
on fereccecaine up wi th a list of 12
'principal areas of concern'' including:

1) ci tizen participation
2) population (of Canada>
3)thie growth ethic and social values

4) e d uca t i on relating t o
environment)

5) qualitative and quantitative data
(Ltilization of facts)

6) Ion-termn planning and resource
developmient and uise

7) environmental protection
8> northern developrnent
9) integral planning and

coordination (arnong government, public,
industry and research organizations)

10) foreign ownership
11 ) owvnership
12> energy (relating to production,

consumrption and transportation)

Wighton hopes to get people in the
uirban areas of Alberta involved in helping
to solve environimental probleins, and
WUuld, like anybody interested in working
n any or all of the above areas to contact
him. (Hîs phone number is 432-3606).
-The provincial governînenit vwill facilitate
you in giving you access to eîther
specialîsts or backgrouind papers on
anythinq; you jUsi naine it', ho says. He
commented thait lhe has been uinable to
stîr the urban centres to action, although
lie has talked to -80 schools, and
uimpteen organizations on tuop of mv job".

Asked about *the present p)ollution
situation in Alberta, Wighton replied, "'If
wve would enforce the present pollution
regulations in Alberta, a lot of problems
would be licked,- and then refered to the
recent Chcmcell case in which that
company was taken to court for breaking
pollution regulations, only to get the case
thrown Out of court by the judge. Aside
f rorn enforcing the regulations, ho
stressed that -we have the technology not
to have one miserable effluent going into
the North Saskatchewan River at al!"
Howvever, hie' s rather desperate for help
and hopes that this article will resui in
some student action. kc
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remember the beginning of the year? Mhen you
actua/ly wahted a phonebook? and cou/dn't get
one?
we//, the fater in the year it gets, the /ess anyone
wants one. right now there are about 3500 of
thern in the back of SUB Iust getting ready for
the garbage man to corne.
what are we bid? photo by Peter Johnston

Whn e worry?

When wi vith
- I receive a
February 15,

WHERE?

this ad
1011' discount on new bike sales until
1973 aînd a free booklet on ton spood bicycles

and upkeep'

GEORGE'S CYCLE LTD.
Corner 94 St. and 118 Ave. Ph. 474-5911

Where sales aire just a small
par t of oui complete cycle ser vice.

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS COMMITTEE

1973 - 74 COMMITTEE ELECTION

Nomination forms available at
Office, University Hall.
Nominations Feb. 9, 1973.

Positions open:

Foreign Student
Deadline for

Chairman

ISC Lounge Coordinator
Editor - ISC Newsletter
Treasurer
Secretary
Social Coordinator
Host Family Programmer

Election to be tield Feb. 12, 1973 at ISC
Lounge RM. 260 SUB at 7:30 p.m.

Ail National group representatives please attend
this Feb. 12 meeting to discuss preparation for
the INTERNATIONAL WEEK in March 1973.

Need A Su mmer Job?

Find Out How

Sum mer Employment

Se mina r

Wednesday, Feb. 7 4 p.m.

Rm. 142 SUB

DON'T MISS

BRENT

TITCOM B

& BOB
CARPENTER

Dinwoodie Lounge,
Tues. Feb. 6, 8:30 p.m.

an old fashioned $1.00 concert
adm. $1.00 per person

bthe Students' Union
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